MCS Honors Approval Form

This form must accompany the final version of your MCS Honors Report.

- Final report is **due by the Late Application deadline of the quarter you expect to graduate** (minimum 1 page).

**Name:** ___________________________  **Student ID#:** ___________________________

**Stanford e-mail:** ___________________________

**Expected degree conferral** (Qtr/Yr): ___________

*Note: Departmental honors must be declared in Axess and approved by MCS student services no later than the application to graduate deadline for the term in which the student intends to graduate.*

☐ I hereby authorize the MCS program to use my summary in future program materials.

**Please attach your final report, along with the signed Honors Proposal Form.**

Final report should:
- include your name, degree and the title of your work.
- be typed, single-spaced, minimum 1 page (no longer than 2 pages) with a one-inch margin and the top and bottom of each page.

**I acknowledge that I have met all of the MCS Honors requirements as stated in the Stanford bulletin and accept the Stanford Honor Code.**

**Student’s Signature:** ___________________________  **Date:** ___________

**Adviser Approval**

**Adviser's Signature:** ___________________________  **Date:** ___________